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i EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
·Ui)~ 
April 28, 1983 
Hometown ( t7) 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL--Eighteen students and one administrator have 
been initiated as members of Phi Alpha Theta, history honorary, at 
Eastern Illinois University. 
Dr. Glenn Williams, Vice President for Student Services, was 
the faculty member named to the honorary. 
Students, who must have either a major or minor in history and 
must have demonstrated academic excellence, are listed below by hometowns: 
CHARLESTON Stafford Crossland, Grant Sterling 
CHICAGO David Carl Dalgaard 
DOWNERS GROVE James W. Reilly 
HILLSBORO James L. Roberts 
LOUISVILLE Ricky Lee Batchelor 
MARSEILLES Julie Applebee 
MT. CARMEL Jamey Scott Rodgers 
NAPERVILLE Randall R. Wernecke 
PALATINE Diana Lea Collier 
SPRINGFIELD Blaine Reece Redemer 
SULLIVAN Michelle Ferguson 
SYCAMORE Laurel L. Fant 
WEST YORK Patricia A. Graham 
VIENNA Sara L. Taylor 
Including the following from out of state: 
SOUTH BEND, IN 
LEXINGTON, N.C. 
YORK, PA 
Mark Anthony Tarner 
Nancy Kathryn Roach 
Steven K. Young 
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